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CAS CAM I No. 332 M. W. A. meets every
and Kounh Monday In

Kllzgerald hs.l. visiting neighbors wt koine.
P.C. Hansen, V. C. s 1'. tterloii herder, VV. A.,
h. C. Wilde, t'lerk.

ORDKH OK THE WOULD. Meets at 7 : 30

every Muiiiav evening at (he (irand Aimy
ball. A. K. tirooin, pre.ldeul. Thus Walling,
secretary.

AO V W No 8 Meet tlrnt hihI thinl Fri-
day evening of each mouth at 1 O O K

hall, Frank Verinylea M W s J h, Uurwicki
recorder.

GA. K.McConilue I'oft No. 4.5 me. tn evei?
4aturilay evouiim at 7 : 30 III tlieir Hall III

rUiekwoo'l lilnvk Ail vlsiliio; comrad s ure
eoi jliillv hiviteil tu eet with us. Kn-- Hates,
Vutl AdJniHiit ; ti. F. Nlles, i'oh. Comiuadder.

F'NIGHTS 1K I'VTHIAS tiauntlet Lodge
No. 17. MeetH rverv Weilnesdn v eve- -

ntiiK at their hall over Hennet &, TuttV, ull
ylsitiiin knii;lit are conliiilly invited to

Attend. M N Gritlitli, f c: t)tir Dovey K ot
K an.! S.

AO tr w No M Meet xecond and fourth
Friday evening in the montli at I O

O F Hull. M Voudran, M W, H I' Brown,
rccordei.

DAlTti HTEKH OK liEHKCCA- - lmd of
l.odue No. 40 meetn the Mecund and

fourth Thursday evenings of each montli lu
the I O. f. Ii .11 Mrs. T. K. W lllluiiiH, N
u ; Mr. Jolmtorj.S.-eretiiry- .

OF 1IONOK Meets the Hrst' unit third Tliriirmlny eveiiiiiKn of each
month in I. O. O. F. hall, Fitzgerald hlock.
Mr. Addie Smith, Worthy Sinterof Honor
Mr. Nannie llirkel, ulster wecretury.

nF-OKK- OF HONOK-Iv- y lodge. No. 13

I meet tlrt and thinl TliiirMlavn of
each montli in K.of l. hall, Stella Truv- -

er, Hixter necretarv.

PLACKS OF WOKSIUP.

CATiioi.tc.-H- t. I'lud' Church. k, hetween
Kiftli and Sixth. Father Cailiey, Pastor
Hervioeg : AKssat and in M A. M. Sunday
Hchool at 2 :3U, with benedict ioi

OmtiHTiAii. Corner LuruM and Klulnh Hts
i l vices iiiorninx Mid tuh r A

' Ualhiway p.uslor. Sunday School IU A. M.

Col.OKF.D BAI'TlrtT. Mt. Olive, link, between
Tenth and Eleventh. Kev. A. pas-
tor. Services 11 a. in. and 7 :'M p. m. l'r.iyul
tneellnir Wednesilny evenlnx.

SiTN'i Mkn'h Ciiristiam A hsoci A'i 1 in' Kooiim in Wnterinau block, Mam street. Uos-ii- el

ineelliii;. for nieL only, every Hnwdiiy af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock. Kooiiih open week dayi
from a. m.,i' 9 : 30 p. in.

EpiH'JOPAU-- Ht. Luke's Church, comer Third
and Vine. liev. II B. Kmev. partor. Ser-
vices : 11 A. M. Ki.d 7 :itor. M. Muuduy School
ftt ii :30 V. M.

(iKKMN Mkthopiht. i.orner Sixth ft. and
tiranlte. Kev. II 111. Pantor. Services ; II a.m.

.t 7 ::w p. M. Suuday School 10 :3(i A. M.

Viust Mkthoiuht. Sixth St.. hetwen Main
anu reari, lie v. i.. f. rtrm. i. it. oasior.
services : n a, m :W v. m nunnny acnooi
11 ..lit U l unl....ll. a U MilllU.'lul' BUUII.

d KKM A N PukhiiytkriaN. Corner Main and
Ninth. Uev. Wtttn, pastor. Services usual
hours. Sunday school :30 a. m.

8WICF.D1SH CONORFOATIONAI. -- tiranlte, be- -
tweeu Fifth and Sixth.

Pbfkhvtp.ri an. Services in new church, cor-
ner Sixth and Craultests. Kev.. I. T. Halrd,
pastor. Sunday-scho- at 8; ;)0; PreuchluK
at 11 a. m.a'.id k u. in,
The l . K. S. C. K of this church meets every
Sabbath evening at 7 :l.t tn the hiisement of
the ehucrh. All are invited to attend these
meetings.
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"ASSURE WELCOME
WHEREVER GOES.
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GROCERS KEEP

N.K.FAIRDANK
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fori old In Henri
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liUOS.. 66 Warren SU, N. Y.

JULIUS : PEPPERBURG,
Manufacturer of and Wholesale

and Ketuil Dealer In the

Choicest Brands of Cigars.

A FULL LINK OF

PINE T0B.MM AND SMOSKRS' ARTICLES

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

PLATTS MOUTH. ! NEBRASKA

tiOLD AND PORCELAIN CRl U.NS

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
OR. 8TKINAU8 LOCAL as well as other at

sIlioticsKiveo lor the painless extraction of
teeth,

0. A MARSHALL. KitzrjerHM

For Atchinaon, St. Joseph, Iifaven
worth. Kansaa City, St. IvOiiis.

and all points tirth.eHRt
nouth or west. Tick-

ets sold and bug-gag- e

checked
to any

point
in

the
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Canada, hor

f'ORMATIOX AS TO KATK1
ANU KOUTKS

Call nt Depot or aildresi
H, C. TOWN9KNI),

G. P. A. St. Louis, Mo,
J. C. Phili.ippi,

A. (i. P. A. Omaha
M. !). Apr;.K. Art., Plattsmouth.

Telephone. 77

CARTER'S

IflVER feajl

Pick Headache and rellnvn all the tronblM fnef
Oent to abllioua atateof tha aysteiu.cuoh at
Dizziness, Kansea, Urowslneoa, DUtrows after
eating, l'aln lu the Bide, ha. Whlla their most
reuiaikablo success baa boon shown lu cutug

Mr

Bllch yot Cartnr' Littlo Llwr PiTU It
equally valnablolnVonstliatlnn,ciiTinii and pi--

Venting thisannoying complain t,while ttwyalsa
correct alldisordoraof thstouiahtiniiilateth
lirur and regulate the bowels. vou tl Uiej oulj
curea

iAcrthey wonldboalmottprloeliwitotriosewha
uierfromthisdiHtresHingcouiplaint; butfortu

tiately theirgooduos does noleuil hore.and thoss
Who once try them Kill find thiswlittlo pillsvaliw

ble la to many ways that they will not be wil-lis- jg

to do without them. Bat after aUalckbe4

AOtKlI
is the bane of o many Uvea that here ti whert
Iwemakeourgroattwwt, Our pillscureit whlla
Ctheri do not.

' Carter' Little Liver Pills aro very small an4
tjery easy to take. One or two pills nwkaa dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purgft. but by thoir gun tie action please all who
tUMtiiem. In vials st 25 oen tat nvfor$L Sohl
by druggist ererjtibeNk or soul by malL

CARTER MEOI0INK CO., New York:
ALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE '

L.AUCHTER AND HEALTH
Milaa Nerve and Liver Pilla

Act on o newpriciple regulating
the liver, stomach and howels
tlirou-il- i the nerves. A new discov-
ery Dr. Miles pills speedily cure
bilioustiess, bad taste, torpid liver
piles, constipatiou Uuequaled (or
men, women and children. Small-
est, mildest, surest. "HI doses i!5 cth.
Samples 'ree at F. O. KnckeAc Co'?

Mother Do you know why your pa
called Mr. Hlowhard a liar, Tomin?
Tommy -- Yes'm; he's a smaller man
than pa.

Real Estate Boom
Attracts the attention of every prop
erty holder in this city. Hut when
Dr. Franklin Miles the eminent lu-dia-

specialist claims that heart
disease is curable and proves it by
thousands of testimonials of won-
derful cures by his new Heart Cure
it attracts the attention of the mil-
lions suffering with short tueatli;
palpatation, irregular pulse, wind
in stomach, pain in side or shoulder
stnotherinc spells, fainting, dropsy
etc. A. F. Davis, Silver Creek, Neb
ly usin four bottles of Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure was completely
cured after twelve years suffering
from heart disease. This new rem-
edy is sold by F. G. Fricke & Co. 5

"Well, how are the votes coining
in?"

"Pretty lively. Sixteen up to 8

o'clock, and only one man voting.
He's a power in the land."

The new style of writing
letters" certainly can-

not be called the fad of the period.

Financially Embarrased
A large manufacturer; whose af-

fairs were very much embarrassed
and who was verv much overwork
ed and broken down with nervious
exhaustion, went to a celebrated
specialist He was told that the
onld thing needed was to be re-
lieved of care anp worry, and have
change of thought. This doctor
was mora considerate of his patient
he.'.Ith than of his financial circum-
stances. He ought to have adviced
him to use Dr. Miles' Kcstoative
Nervine, the best remedy for ner
vous prostration, sleeplessness, diz-
ziness heada :he, ill effects of tobac-
co, coffee .opium; etc. Thousands
(estyfy to it. Hook and trial bottle
ree at F G Fricke & Ce's.

Watts This has been a great
year for record-breakin-

Potts Hasn't it, thoughlQMudge
paid me $2 he borrowed, for in-

stance.

She Committed Suicide.
Mrs F. l. Hoe, at Watkins, left this

letter: "My husband Forgive me
if I cause you trouble, but I suffer
so. You do not know what these
long, wakefuf, wretched nights are
to me, uhd 1 am so tired, darling
the fiain will never be better. It is
not easy to take my own life, but I
have been sick so long. Good-b- e

my husband, I love you your wife.',
This is but one of thousands that
given p. instead of using Dr. Miles'
Res ative Nervine, and bein g
sptorily cured of their wretched- -

I am on old man and have been a
constant sufferer with catarrh for
the last ten years. I am entirely
cured by the use of lily's cream
balm. It is strange that so simple
a remedy will cure such a stubborn
disease. Henry Hillings, U. S. Pen-

sion Atty, Washington, D. C.

For eight years I have suffered
from catarrh, whic effecte my eyes
and hearing; have employe many
physicians without relief. I am
now on my second bottle of lily's
eream balm and feel confident of a
complete cure. Mary C. Thompson
Cerro Gordo, III.

Do you want a clock, watch, sil-

verware or a piece of jewelry? If
so, call on Snyder and see goods
and get prices.

According to the census of 1S90,
Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population of l,liys,57ti people, as the
eighth largest city on the globe.
Most of us desire, at one time or
another, to visit a city in which so
many persons find homes, and,
when we do, we can find no better
line than the "Hurlington U ute."
Three fast and comfortable rains
daily. For further information ad-
dress the agent of the company at
this place, or write to J. Francis,
General Passenger anil Tit ket
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.

Cures Scrofula
Mrs. E. .1. Howell, Medford, M.iss., savs her

mother bus beenrnrrilor Scrofnlii bv tlii'iiseof
four iHitHes of JfJ !1M al'er l:':iiii"r s.nl
niiirb oilier tre fJ!r4i uin..'iu,n,!.l iiug,
reduced toqul SnaiMinB , u ) ( (,,,'iin.n
of heat! Ii, as it was thought she cmul imi me.

INHERITED SCROFTLA.
Cured my little hnv nf S- -i ,jr irScrofula," which apix-are- s'l m,.r
hi fai-e- . I'or a tear I h...i

up all hope of hlsreemerv, wlicn finallv I

induced to use jr,jrjS A few hot ile,
cured him, and gjy!yvg no frv tntoi:. l
the disc .no reuiainT Mas. T. I., il rii"T's,

Miltiit iiine, ,iia3
Cur book o Bloat iMSkin twu't m.i. : f

swipt Srs imc in Aim ii. i,v

wood's I'no-iMiomrv- i:,

The Great English Itemed.
Promptly and permanent-

ly cures all funiLof imiiul
UViifcnriM, A'miKHfons,

lmttcn u and all
fjftrtt uf AI'UKt or
llecn prrwrlbid over Si
Tears In I hoimaiifls of cases;
Ii the ml y lu tu i I'll' ii ml Hon-
est ifiviirlne Auk
Mrncirl.t flip U'fUih'l Tliita.

litfort CdAfter,. "ioi"si U be orrera some
- wuiiium. ui.'un-iu- in ihatoof this, leave his dishonest store. Inclose price Inlnttnr Anil m rlll biiiiiI hv mt. w. ntll I.irt. , .

rnrkace, l ill, . Ons trtlt vim, tlx irMcurs.
rlnhi scaled envelope, it slant pa

Address TllKWOOn IIKAIK AL CO..i;i u"oodward avenue. Letrulk lUcn.
VBoUla Piaitsmouth by (Jering &
Co.. F. ft. FrirV Cn . Hrnw.i jl
Darrett O. II. Snyder and druggists
everywhere.

A GOOD OLD CUSTOM.

.he Habit of Itendlni; Aloud lit the Home
Has 1 alien Into Neglect.

There is a kikhI old custom which, it is
A Ih feared, h.ts i.ilh u Into neglect and if
eo certainly deserves to lie revived. It is
that of readiuv aloud in the family or utter
siKial cin:le. lu former days, when Usiks
were few and newspapers) less plentiful and
cheap than now, this practice was exceed-
ingly common. Many circumstances fa-

vored it. In most homes there was actual-
ly what f jr t he most part there is now only
poetically a "hearthstone," where blazed a j

avnt lire wiuur ereniiitf, around j
which all the memlK-r- of the family until- -

'

cred nightly, rrom the KrHiulfather in his
slippers ami the Kraudmother with her
kuitlui),' work to the baby with his ratllu.

At first after the blinds were drawn and
the Ki'cit lamp was lighted there would
lie conversation iimon the elders and
Kameh anions the youiiKsters, but by and
by the very lit lie ones would fall asleep
and lie tucked into trundle beds. Perhaps
grandfather mid grandmother would dot
a bit, but brighten up and listed loudly to
the well loved manly or womanly voice
reading the most interesting news of the
lay, followed by selections from a maga-

zine, from a book of favorite poems or
travels or standard fiction. There are mul-
titudes of middle aged people today whose
fondest recollections of youth are associ-
ated with long winter evenings partly
spent in listening to or sliuring in family
readings.

Where lion sea ure heated by furuacca or
steam radiators in every part,, where gas
or electric light are in every room, where
literal ure is so abundant that everybody
can provide it for himself, the conditions
that once mude such scenes as we have de-
scribed almost, a necessity In every Intelli-
gent household no longer exist, hut what
has ceased to be a necessity is nevertheless
a privilege, and those who neglect it do not
know what they lose. Cold print lacks
the charm of the living human voice.
Words spoken have double the potency of
words seen, but nut heard. Accent, Inlleo-lion- ,

modulation, tones of mirth and pa-
thos, coming from the heart and going to
the heart are tilings that lend enchant-
ment to reading nlnuil In a group where
affection unites the members in a common
boud. Ti en, too, it gives rise to the best
kind of conversation. It mingle iiistrm;
tiou with entertainment. It develops mu-
tual sympathies and tastes. It stimulates
thought. It sweetens labor. It stores the
memory with never to be forgotten images
that make coming years brighter and sur-
vive through separations of time and space.

Those who already know how delightful
it is need no urging, lint it is not alone lu
families that reading aloud may be prac-
ticed with pleasure and pruflt. In thisamt
every large city t litre are vast numbers of
people, particularly young people, who are
deprived of the privileges of home. Many
are clerks in mercantile or financial houses,
others are employed during the day iu va-

rious Industrial pursuits and have no reg-

ular places of abode except, boarding
houses, llow to spend their evenings is a
problem, There are, to be sure, abundant
places, but however wholesome and inno-
cent the best of these may lie they ought
nut to claim nil the spare time of any class
of persons. One excellent plan would Iks
for a few congenial spirits who are ac-
quainted, say from two to half a dozen
young men or an equal number of young
women, to nrrange for meeting once a
week or oftener the oftener the better
and taking turns iu reading aloud and
talking over guod literature. New York
Press.

I'nlnt for Iron llridges.
In some remarks on the subject of paint-

ing Iron work, nt the second annual meet-
ing of the American International Associa-
tion of Superintendents of llridges and
buildings at Cincinnati, Mr. G. M. Held
stated that he found many Iron ore paints
contained phosphorus and sulphur, which
damaged the iron: Asphalt um paints often
contained so much benzine that after dry-
ing the surface was left rough, affording a
lodgment for sulphur from the locomotives
and moisture from the atmosphere, caus-
ing oxi'l'iihin of the metal. Muny pre-
pared paints were too viscous and had to
be thinned so that they lacked durability.
On the whole, hn preferred pure linseed oil
and lead so colored as not to absorb heat.

All iron In bridges should be first coated
with lmiled linseed oil. When two or more
surfaces were to be riveted together each
should receive a coat of paint In the shop,
and then when the structure Is completed
it should receive two coals of lead and oil
paint of some light gray or stone color,
liefore painting ull rust should be care-
fully cleaned o!T. Experience, he added,
showed that bridges cared for in tills way
had proved more economical to maintain
than those painted with other than lead
and oil paints. Engineering.

Some Swell Hulls.
Dolls with real Imir mid eyelashes, are

the very latest things. The "coquette" is
a little beauty, whoso, eyes give the most
bewitching glances when a string hiililen
behind her KMen lockn Is pulliil. A few
of the nicnibers of modern dolldom have
acquired the faculty of k1iik to sleep
HtaiiriiiiK up, which, lieinx interpreted,
menus that the old fashioned weight on
the Inick of the eyes have retired to a shelf
in the storehouse of the punt and a r

perfected form of iimcbiuery has taken the
place they left empty.

A clntrming haliy doll has three faces
that she presents in turn, l'ress the Imt-to- n

and the scene i Iihukos. Act first shows
how Jliss Dolly looks when t he sleepy kx!
hits cat a spell upon her. Act aecond is a
very lifelike representation of across biiby.
The delicately tinted bisque Is made to
present H striking ensemble of scowls, tears
and punts. Peace has come once more ill
the third face. Smiles and eyes that dunce
with laughter form the embodiment of the
culm that always followed a storm. Of
course only one face is visible at. a time,
the others being quite concealed Is liiiui
thick curly hair and a pretty luce cap. --

Philadelphia, Press.

The I'ln Pricks.
It Is the pin pricks, of life that, try I lie

mettle of the hlronest characters. To
meet misfortune bravely, to show p itii'hcc
and devotion to a fractious invalid, to bear
pain and suflerim: with fortitude mid res
ipnation, or to endure loss of fortune tt it h
equanimity and connive nil lliiv wi,i: M
lie and Is comparatively easy to ti i:".;. n i

tures who succumb completely to iitile
everyday troubles and unuoynres, Iomiht
their temper over trifles and exa. iiinut;
small vixations, makinx cni iiii:iw.'v 1.,

worst instead of the liest of their ii"iiic.!i
ate surroiiiidinus, anil render me theme-fiv-

es and others llioioiigliiy iiueoinioi t
able. "To do our duly in Unit m.,:, of
life in which it has pleased f.'od to p"t
us," and not to seek another and. if we
are ii'iiorantly apt to think, a liroaiiet
sphere, is a leasou that it would tie well if
people would ponder and apply to their
own Immediate responsibilities. New
York Tribune.

(.,.,'

For over 25

BlacKwcII'j?

Bull Durban)

has been recognized as the standard
of tobacco perfection. This is why
we have remaineJ, during this long
period, the largest manufacturers of
Smoking Tobacco in the world. It
has a fragrance anJ flavor of pecu

DURHAM JFs"'
co.. ff J DURHAM

N'V; J JfjF)!

liar excellence.

BLACK WELL'SjfeF tobaccolV DURHAM,

A BEAUTIFUL SCENE.

Happy School Children In an lodlauapo
Us Schoolroom.

In ludiunitiMilis 1 entered one of tht
rooms contuininu; the youngest children
at the time of the opening exercises.
The scene 1 encountered was a glimpse
of fairyland. I was in a room foil ol
bright and hnppy children, whose cyei
were directed toward the teacher, not
becuuse they were forbidden to look in
any other direction, but because to
them the most attractive object in the
room was their teacher. She under-
stood them, sympathised and loveJ
tliem, and did all in her power to in-

terest them and make them happy.
The room itself was charming. Thi

window oills were filled with livinj
plants, and living plant were scattered
here and there throughout the room.
The teacher's desk was literally strewn
with flowers, and upon each of the chil-
dren's desks flowers had been pltioed to
welcome the little ones to school.

The book used during the reading les-
son wiw the book of nature tho plant
they had just been studying. The scene
presented by the happy little children,
each with a flower in his hand, surround-
ing the teacher, who was emiling npon
them, was truly beautiful.

For reading mut ter the children wen
called ujxin for sentences expressing
thoughts concerning their flowers. The
sentences wero written upon the board
by the teacher, and when a number of
them had been written the pupils began
to read them. The children were inter-
ested because they all took an active
purt in the lesson from the beginning to
the end. They w ere ull observing, all
thinking.

Some of the little oneseven committed
the crime of laying their hands upon the
teacher, and she so far forgot herself as
to fondle them in return. Yet the dis
cipline was perfect. What is perfect
discipline in the classroom but perfect
attention? There was no noise, there
were everywhere signs of life, and such
signs of life as become a gathering of
young children. Dr. J. M. Uice in Fo
rum.

The Madonna of Itottlcelll.
As we examine the various madonnas

by Botticelli in the galleries of Loudon,
Berlin, Paris and Florence we cannot
fail to be struck by the ardor of emotion
that seems to have animated the painter
in hiM search for the perfect type of
beauty realized in the "Urownin?? of the
Virgin." The construction of the head
of the Virgin is essentially the same in
ail Botticelli's pictures, but the fleshly
mask and the expression vary, and the
final charm of each one remains an un-

decipherable pazzlo.
We feel that this madonna is an inti

mate vision of the ideal woman who
'iinparadised" the painter's soul; so

Dunte speaks of Beatrice, the object of
surpassing desire. We marvel at the
mouth, at the eyes, at the eyelids, at tha
sweep of the brows, at the thick golden
threaded hair, at the splendor of the
draped head over which angels bold
crown, at the beautiful color of the
flesh, which suggests a souvenir of the
-- Vita Nuova."

She bath that paleness of the pearl that' fit
In a fair woman; so much and not more;
She Is as high as nature' skill can soar;

Beauty I tried by her comparison.
Theodore Child iu Harper's.

Charged Corsets.
Now that electricity is being more and

more widely used it is no longer safe for
a woman to carry her watch in the
place whore it bus always been most se-

cure in her corsets. A New York
woman a few days ago was going to pay
a visit of curiosity to an electric light
plant. She was warned that her watch
might be charged with electricity, and
so she did not take it with her.

The precaution was useless. The net
day the movements of the watch were
most eccentric. Now it was fast, now
slow, but nover right. She asked bet
husbund, who was an electrician, what
could be the matter with it, and ho soon
found that her corset steels had been
charged with electricity during her visit
to the plant, and that next day, when
she placed her watch in its usual resting
place, the chargo had been communi-
cated to its works.

Of course women have often worn cor-
sets that have been "charged" at the
shop. Bui here is a new idea. New
Vork World.

The Study of Hot any.
Jean lngelow, the authoress, whose de-

lightful tales will live long after she passes
away, has stated that the study of botany
has ever la-e- n one of her !et relaXHtives,
and so say they all. Median's Mouthly.

Some Men Are Like Itoostrre.
It would probably be hard to convince

bantam rooster that bis crowing doesn't
have a good deal to do with making the
sua rise. -- Raw's Horn.
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Oive it a trial.

P. J. HANSEN,
DKALEK IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES

GLASS AND

QUEENSWARE.

Patronage of the Public Solicited.

North Sixth Street, PlattsmouU

TIMOTHY : CLARK,
DEALER IN

Coal and Wood.

TEKMS CASH.

Yard and Ofilce 4H Honth Third Street.
Telephone No. l.'l.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

The Old Reliable

H. A. WATERMAN & SON.

Lath, Sash, Shingles,

Etc. Can supply every demon of the
city. Call mid grt teriiis. Fourth

street In rear of operu house.

W, H. CUSHING, President,

). W. JOHNSON, Vlce-Pre- t,

CITIZENS'
BflpTl, OJP

PLATTSMOUTH, NEMiASKA.

Paid Up Capital, $50,000
K. K. Ciiithtniin, J. W. Johnson, K. S.

Greusel, Henry Kikenbury, fd. W.
Morgan, J. A. Connor, V.

W. 11. Cashing.

A general banking business
trunsucted.

WNTEKEST ALLOWED M TISE DEPOSITS

THOS POLLOCK R V HTE8S
Notary Public & Abstracter Solicit

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Agent

If you have real estate to eell or
exchange send us description, price
and terms.

Abstracts of title furnished at reas-

onable rates.

$100,000 to loan at 7li per cent and
no commissions, on good

farm security.

POLLOCK & HYERS

Plattsmouth N

Office under Cut Ceuotj Bask


